
U-M LIBRARY
1. Art, Architecture, & Engineering Library
   Duderstadt Center
2. Fine Arts Library  Tappan Hall
3. Hatcher Graduate Library  Building
   Area Programs
   Asia Library
   Stephen S. Clark Library
   Papyrology Collection
   Special Collections Library
4. Museums Library  Ruthven & Exhibit Museums
5. Music Library  Moore Building (School of Music)
6. Shapiro Library  Building
   Askwith Media Library
   Shapiro Science Library
   Shapiro Undergraduate Library
7. Taubman Health Sciences Library
8. Thompson Library  U-M Flint Campus

WCC LIBRARY
9. Bailey Library  Gunder Myran Building WCC

RE bâtiments et ressources. Plus de bibliothèques.
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Reciprocal Borrowing

Washtenaw Community College
ANN ARBOR

U-M Flint Campus
FLINT

The Bailey Library
PARTICIPATING LIBRARIES

Washtenaw Community College
734 973-3429 | wcnet.edu/resources/library

Bailey Library (WCC Campus)

University of Michigan Library
734 764-0401 | lib.umich.edu

Art, Architecture & Engineering Library
(North Campus)

Buhr Remote Shelving Facility (Greene St.)

Fine Arts Library (Central Campus)

Hatcher Graduate Library (Central Campus)

Area Programs
Asia Library
Stephen S. Clark Library
Papyrology Collection
Special Collections Library

Museums Library (Central Campus)

Music Library (North Campus)

Shapiro Library (Central Campus)

Askwith Media Library
Shapiro Science Library
Shapiro Undergraduate Library

Taubman Health Sciences Library (Medical Campus)

Thompson Library (U-M Flint Campus)
810 762-3400 | umflint.edu/library

While visiting any of these participating libraries, you are encouraged to access electronic resources, make use of special collections and archives, and enjoy the many study spaces.

RECIPROCAL BORROWING
Privileges & Responsibilities

Eligibility

University of Michigan and Washtenaw Community College students, faculty and staff are eligible for guest borrowing privileges at the other institution. To qualify, you must be a currently enrolled student or current faculty or staff member in good standing at your own library.

Registration

Faculty (including lecturers) continue to have reciprocal borrowing privileges under established guidelines; simply show your faculty ID to circulation desk staff when you are ready to check out.

Students and staff must first register at the circulation desk of their home institution. Present your university ID at the U-M Hatcher Graduate Library, the U-M Flint Thompson Library, or the WCC Bailey Library as appropriate. Then, bring a picture ID with you to pick up your guest borrower’s card at the other institution’s circulation desk.

Borrowing privileges and library cards for students and staff are valid for the current term, and can be renewed by visiting the circulation desk of your home institution.

Registration for guest borrowing privileges at the U-M Library is handled at Hatcher Graduate Library Circulation Services, 104 Hatcher North 913 S. University Ave., Ann Arbor, MI 48109

Responsibilities

Most items circulate for two or three weeks and may be renewed unless requested by another borrower.

Items must be returned to the institution from which they were borrowed.

Failure to follow guest borrowing policies and procedures may result in sanctions or termination of privileges from either or both institutions.

TRAVEL BETWEEN U-M AND WCC

AATA Bus Routes

Two city bus routes are available between the WCC campus and U-M Ann Arbor. See theride.org for detailed bus route information.